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TIIE CORPOR,ATION OF THE TOWN OF CAI,EDON

BY-I,AW NUMBER 96-3'I

Belng a By-law to desigmate certain properties
known as (1) 15686 Horseshoe Hill Road, (2)
17231 Horseshoe Hill Road, (3) 1422 Queen
Street, (4) 19179 Centreville Creek Road, (5)
E1/2 Lot 26, Conc. 5 and w1/2 Lot 26, Conc' 6,
(6) 14318 Creditview Road, (7) 93 Lorne'Street,'
(8) 14121 Dttffy's Lane as being of architectural-
and/or historical value or interest'

WHEREAS Section 29 of the Cntario Heritaqe Act authorizes the council of
a municipallty to enact By-laws to designate real property, including
a1I buildings and structures to be of architecturaL and/or historieal
value or interest and,

WHEREAS the Council of The Corporati.on of the Town of Caledon has caused
to be served on the o!{ners of the lands and premises known as (1 ) Ward-

Willier House, 1 5685 Horseshoe Hill Road, (2) Baxter-Haney House, 17231

Horseshoe HiIl Road, (3) Dods-Long House, 1422 Queen Street ' (41 Balsam

Viila, 19179 Centreville Creek Road, (5) Caledon Trailways Stone
Culverts, E1 /2 Lot 26, Conc. 5, and W'l /2 Lot 26, Conc- 6, (5) Haines-
Lyons House, 14318 Creditview Road, (7)Graham-Wilson-Plm, 93 Lorne
Street, (8) Duffy-Murray House, 14121 Duffy's Lane and on the Ontario
Heritage Foundation notice of intention to be published in the same

newspaper having general circulation in the Municj.pality once for each
of three consecutive weeks; and,

WHEREAS no notlce of obiection to the proposed designation has been
served on the Clerk of the Municipality;

THEREFORE the Council of The Corporation of the Town of Caledon enacts
as follows;

Ward-Wi11er House
There is designated as being of archltectural and/or historicaf
value or interest the real property known as:

'l . 15586 Horseshoe HilI Road
more particularly described in Schedule "A" hereto-

Reason for fresignation
A fine Victorian farm house constructed for the Ward farnily who

owned and operated the nearby kil-n, and had agrlcultural interests
in this farm and adjacent properties. The details of the building
indicate both the affLuence of the family and the skj.ll of its
builder. An excell,ent example of farm resj.dence constructed 1n

the third guarter of the 1 9th Century durlng the period that thls
was one of the principal cereaf growing areas of canada.

Baxter-Haney House
There is desigmated as being of architectural and/or historical
value or interest the real property known as:

2. 17231 Horseshoe HiLl Road
more particularly described in Schedule rrB" hereto-

Reason for Designation
This large historic farmhouse gras constructed by a promi-nent
Caledon Township family. A vernacufar dichromatic farnhouse with
the principal facade facing south to take full advantage of the
sun. The building can be described as having a $F" foriiiation and

there is evidence on the brickwork of earlier more elegant porehes
than those that existed at the start of the restora
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Dods-Long llouse
3. There !s desigmated as being of architectural and/or historical

value or interest the real property known as:

3. 1422 Queen Street,
more particularly described in Schedule "C" hereto'

Reason for Desigmat'l on
A two storey princlpally red brick dichromatic house with a low
hip roof, thls late victorian house has imitation guoins at the
corners and wj-ndows and door have decorated semi-ellj-ptical visors
in a.buff brick, now painted green. This style of house was

popular ln the period from 1876-1885, a period of considerable
affluence in Alton. It was formerly the horne and office of ALton

Doctors

Balsam Vil'l a
There is designated as being of architectural and/or historical
value or interest the real property known as:

4. 19179 Centreville Creek Road,
more particularly described in Schedule "D" hereto.

Reason for DesignAtion
This two-storey, "L" shaped, polychromatic brick house, bu11t in
1887, is a fine example of vernacufar Victorian archj-tecture,
exhibitinq many characteristics of the Ontario Gothic Tradition.
It is also architecturally significant as it j-s only one of two in
the area with three distinctive gables on its front facade. Now

in institutronal use the house was buj-lt by and was formerly the
residence of the prominent Patterson family.

Caledon Trai'lways Stone Culverts
There is designated as .being of archltectural and,/or historical
value or interest the real property known as:

5. E 1/2 Lot 26, Conc. 5 and ll1/2 Lot 26, conc. 6

more particularly described 1n Schedule "8" (a), (b) and (c)
hereto.

Reason for Designation
The cul.verts foll-ow the route of the Humber under the rail
embankment. Built in 1 889 the design on both faces are identical-
but th€ westerly culve::t is slightly sma]ler. The dressed stone,
probably moved by rail frorn the quarries on the Escarpment, are so
finely cut that they fit together wj.thout visible benefit of
mortar. The whofe Structure, 1n both cases, are held together by
the weight of the earth embankment and line (now trail) above-

There is designated as being of architectural and/or hlstorical
value or i-nterest the real property know as:

5. 14318 Creditview Road
more particularly described in Schedule "F" hereto-

Reason for Desigrnation
The home of the pioneer Haines family of Cheltenham, this home was

restored in 1988. The importance of fanily and the early
construction methods contribute to the signifj-cance of this
building.

Graham-Vl1'l son-P'i m House
There is desigmated as being of architectural and/or historical
value or interest the real property knovm as:

7. 93 Lorne Street,
more particularly described in Schedule "G" hereto.

1
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Reason for Deslgmatlon
A small storey and half building with a kitchen vting the house has

a three bay front wlth a central door and gable window above. It
is presentiy clad 1n board and batten which is also repeated on

the gable ends of the stone out building which is included in the
designatlon. Constructed by the Miff owner for a rnillworker and

his fanily the building represents both the era of Millinq and the
essential numerous work people of that time period'

Duffy-Murray House
8. There ls deslgrnated as being of architectural and/or historical

vaLue or interest the real property known as:

8. 14121 DuffY's Lane
more particularly described ln Schedule "H" hereto'

Reason for Desigrnation
This two storey 1og house has been brlck-veneered since
approxirnately 1 907. This house lrras the home of pioneer Elizabeth
(Eliza) Duffy and her fanily. Eliza who died in 1872 was a
prominent Wesleyan Methodist in both Ireland and Alblon. This
designation recognizes the ploneer family aspects of the building
and the contribution of the Duffy family to the community.

9. The Town Solicitor is hereby authorized to cause a copy of the By-
Law to be registered against the properties described in
Schedules, ttA", "8", "C", "D" r. ttE", ttFtt rtt G", and ttH", hereto in
the proper Land RegistrY office.

1 O. The Cterk is hereby authorized to cause a copy of this By-law to
be served on the owners of the aforesaid properti.es described in
schedules ttA" , ttB", ttC" , ttD" , ttE", ttF", ttGt' , and ttH" hergto and on

the Ontarlo Heritage foundatj.on and to cause notice of the passing
of this By-law to be published in the same newspaper having
general circulation in the muni-cipality once for each of three
consecutive weeks.

Read a first, second and third time and fj.nally passed this 25th day of
March, 1996.
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SCEEDI'I.E TA'
' l{ARD-lfIr.?."!R EOUSE

All and Slngular at certaln parcel or tract of land and premises situate

lying and belng ln the Townshlp of Caledon, Ln the County of Peel and

being composed of part of the East Half of l,ot 2, ln Concession Three

East of Hurontarlo Street, described aS follows:

pREMI5ING that all bearlngrs hereln are assumed and are refered to the

North 45 degrees l{est of the Easterly ltmit of Lot llbro, Concesslon Three

East of Hurontario Streeti

COMMENCfNG at an lron bar found ln the Easterly lirnlt of Lot l\rp distant

?00 feet Northerly from the most Easterly.angle of sald Ipt Ttrot

fHENcE 38 27' 30' glest a distance of 401.311 feet to an iron bar;

THENCE north 45 00' l{est a dlstance of 260.54 feet to an iron bari

THENCE North 43 09' East a dlstance of 400.00 feet more or less to an

iron bar planted ln the Easterly llrntt of Lot Two;

THENCE South 45 00' East a distance of 225.00 feet more or less to the

point of commencement

Contai4lng an area of 2.23 acres and shown on a PIan of Survey prepared

by R. T. Stephenson, Ontarlo Land Surveyor and dated October 22nd,1958.
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BNSER-ITANEY IIOUSE
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ALL Al{D SINGULIR thee certeln perccl or tract of land and
prcntscs, sttuetcr lytng and betng tn thc Toun of CaLedon,
RcAtonal }|unlctgallty of Pcel, formerly ln thc Tovnship of
Caledon, County of Pecl, and thc Provlnqc'.of Ontario and being
composed of Part of Uest Half Lot Tcn (10!r Conccsslon Four. ({l
East of llurontarto Street (EHSr, ln the.said former ?ovnship of
Caledon, and more partlcularly descrtbed as follovs;

PREI{ISING that thc Northeastcrly Limit of Horseshoe HilI Road
(Road Allovancc Bctyccn Conccsslons 3 and I EHSI as shown on
Part 1, Refetenc: Plan l3R-15288, has a beartng of North {5
Degrees 22 |llnutes 30 Scconds tfest, and relatlng all bearings
here i n theretol

BEGINNING
EHS;

at the Host Southerly Angle of Lot 10, Concess I on 1

THENCE North 45 Degrees 25 l{inutes 10 Seconds lJest, along the
northeasterly limit of Horsesho: Hill Road, 317,75 feet to an
iron bar belng the POTNT OF COI{HENCEHENT:

TI{ENCE
last sa

THENCE
to an i

THENCE
an tron

THENCE
to an I

North 45 Degrees 25 Xinutes l0 Seconds lfest,
id linit, 62.51 feet to an iron bar;

North 41 Degrees 2l Hinutes 30 Seconds East,
ron bar;

along the

200.1 ? feet

South {2 Degrees 38 Hinutes 30 Seconds East,62.50 feet to
bat;

south {? Degrees 2l Hinutes 30 Seconds Test, L91.44 feet
ron baE, being the said Point of Commencement.



SCHEDULE IICII

DODS-LONG HOUSE
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a dlrtrnse of 3{ fect II lncher

tr.,r.ANDSINGUrARthat'certalnPar:?l-orotract'o!lltd',andprculrar
riruated, ryrffeiif;"rl,g tn tLr lown ot-'Earieonr'Reglonel t'tunie-

rpau.ry or rJl ffi{;'ii d.#i'rr-;i:lF;;-d'u* "r Pc.rr

anit bernE o*il.ia;! pEr!-is grdrl xuSi-r!-i'r in url vlllrge

of t*on, .odlaiig-ig-i. tl* ii-ut"-'t*i-vlrrag' -rE lrld ous

be C.J. wheefJail--i'f.ig.' nctriiad to ""'Cii-i-inA 
1or' Bartioularly

Eiccrtb.d ar tollorrr
corruENCIttG tn rh. norttrrrlY ftrlt of 0!:?s Slrrrt lt 1 polnt 203

feer ncerured lifufiill.rli ;ffii..I,f-+iE noittrerrv ti'ntt betns

rn rbe routbralicrly lhrg or-"lEa _ror da"iil-inrirrecrlon slth
tbe sournwrrteiry r-rdg 91 iierii-siractjf"ra-tnle*rot'on betng

ffi ffiilGr;;3 irosrs: Ftvct

,'EEN.E gouthreatcrty arong. drg uid northcrly ri^stt of Queen street

bcins also rhr rourf,cr|rerlilid$-oi-loii-iit-i dirtancc of 89

f;;a-9'ischee to a Pointl

EHEucEnorthforty-llrerlcgr?Tltrcnty-llxnl.nuts|weltadlstance
ii-ig tilt-u inoho to : gnlat?

SEEtcEuorthforty.degrrrrrforty.tronlnutel.astg0fectto
a poLnt;

BBENCE rcuth€rly .ln a' rtralght linc
to a poiut of conlncgu'nt'

la pnvlouely dusrlbc0'llr''Ie'''?t4E0O''
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ArL AND SINGULAR that certaln Parcel 'trect of' land and

prenlsesT sltuatc, lytng "ia- 
uii"g ln thc Town of caledon'

Reqlonat xunrcfp.ifti'-ii pell,--ioitttly In the 'Tovnshlp of

li;i;;;- ;;;;tv of Pecl, an9 ifrc provlncc of ontarlo and beins

composed ot pirt of fdit Hait-iit inttty-Six (36t' Concession

Threc (3)' fn--inc satd fortner Tounshtb ol Alblon' and more

p"iiicurariy dcscrtbed as follovs;'

PREHIsING that, the Northcasterly Llntt of Ccntreville Creek Road

( Road Al lorrancc Betvcen Conceis Ions 2 and 3 l as shown on

Reference PIan-ffi-fggOfr has a bearing of North 45 Degrees 08

Hinutes. l0 seconds t,estl and relatlng att bearlngs hereln

thereto;

BEGTNNING at the Host Testerly Anglc.of Lot 35, Concession 3;

THENCE South {5 Degrces 08 l{inutes l0 Scconds

ioiti."=terly linit of Centrevillc Creek Road'

iron bar bcing thc POINT OF COI{HENCEHENT:

THENCE South {5 Degrees 08 Hinutes 10 Seconds

iait saiO tirnit ?I.tB !eet to an iron barl

THENCE North {3 Degrees 05 !{inutes 15 Seconds

to an iron barl

19 of 26

SCHEDT'I.E .D'
BAI,SAI,I WIJ.A

East, along the
15{.57 feet to an

East, a1ong the

East, 19?.53 feet

THENCE North ,15 Degrees 53.1{inut€s {5 seconds gest , 1t'75 f eet to
an iron barl

f,ee t

I

THENCESouth43Degrees06Hinutesl5Secondst|est,195.33
to an iton bar, being the said Point of Connencenent'
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.s@DtEE iE'
CAIEDON TRTILWAYS'S(IONE CULI/ERTS

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain garcel tract of land and

orcnlses, sltuatc, lylng and Uitng ln'thc Tosn of Caledon'
[;;i;;;i' H;;r;1;.irri'-oi pecl, foirnerlf ln thc rovnshie of
i;;i;;;' ;;;;Iy of Peel, and tire Provincl of ontarlo and beins

"-iiiJlla 
of pSrt-oi-iilt Half LoE Tventy-Slx 126l ' 

concesston
;i;: (5t, ln the sald forner Tovnship of Alblon' and more

particularly descrlbcd as follovs;

pREHISING that the Southeasterly Llrrit -of Parts 2 and '5,
Reference plan {3i-133S1, has a -uearlng gf North 12 Degrees 58

Hinutes 05 Seconis east, and relating all bearings hereln thereto;

BEGINNING at the Host Easterly Angle of Lot 25, cQncesslon 5;

THENCE North 44 Deglees 3O Hinutes 30 seconds ttest, 463'70 feet
to a Pointi
THENCE South 12 DcArees 58 Hlnutes 05 seconds ltestt 693'26 feet
to a polnt;'

THENCE North ?7 DcArees ol Hinutes 55 Seconds lfest' 1.00 feet to
an iron bar belng Bhe PoINT OF COTIHENCEHENT:

THENCE South 12 Degrees 58 Hinutes 05 seconds tJest' 53.00 feet to
an iron bar;

t{inutes 55 Seconds Uest, 1{1'00 feet

Hinutes 05 Seconds East, 53.00 feet to

THENCE Notth ?? Degrees 0l
to an iron bar;

THEI|CE Nor th l2 Degrees 58
an iron barl

THENCE South ?? Degrees ol Hinutes 55 Seconds East, 141.00
to an iron bar, Ueing tne satd Point of Commencement.

feet
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SCHEDIJIJ 
.8,

CAIIEDON IR.AILWAIS SIOI'IE CULVERTS
(Al

ALL AND STNGULAR that certiln parccl-or.'- tract o'f land and

prernlses, sttuatc, lying :tt't lifne ln the Tovn of Caledon'
Rcalonal l{unrctpaltty -of f?it, foimerly ln thc Tovnshlp 'of

Albion, County of Pcel, and tirc Provlncl of Ontarto and belng

ljiiii-ila oG par't 
"i w.ii_nalf.Lot Twenty-Slx 126l' Concession slx

( 5 ), tn the sard iorrnei 
-rornsrrip of Alblon, and more partlcularly

descrlbcd es follovs;

PRE}|IstNGthattheSouthcasterlyl.lmttofPartl,RcferencePlan
t3R-5881, has a ueartng of Nort-n rr Degrecs 55 HlnuEcs 00 Seconds

iJ"t, ani relating all bcarlngs heretn thereto;

BEGINNING at the l{os! tfesterly AngIe of Lot !1 , Reglstered Plan

4 3H- 507 i

THENCE South 52 Degrees 05 Hinutes bO S".onds Eastr 23'00 feet to
a point;

THENCE South 3? Degrecs 55 Hinutes 00 seconds tfest, 285'79 feet
to an lron barl

THENCE North 52 Degrecs 05 Hinutes 00 seconds tfest, l50'00 feet
to an iron bar being tnc POINT OF COIIHENCEHENT:

THENCE South 37 Degrees 55 t{inutes 00 seconds tlest ' 59' 50 feet to
an iron barl

THENCE North 52 Degrees'05 !tinutes 00 seconds ttest, 16'50 feet to
a po i nt;

THEdCE North 3? Degrees 55 t{inutes 00 seconds'East, 59'50 teet to
a pornt;

THENCE South 52 Degrees 05 Hinutes 00 seconds East' 16'50 feet to
an iron bar, being the said Point of Commencement'



ALL AND SINGuLAR thaE certaln parcel or tract of land and

i,g.rfr.i, iliuatc, lytng itd U-tn9 In thc. Tovn of. Caledon,
i;;i;;;i Huntctpaitty- oC Peel, formerly' tn the' Tovnshlp of
ei6ion, County of Piel, and the Provtnce of Ontarto and being
corposiA of Part of l{est Hall Lot Tventy-Slx (251, Concesslon Stx
ial; in tne sata former Toynship of Alblon, and nore partlcularly
'descr lbed .rs f ollovs i "
pREl{ISING that the southeastelly Llrntt of Part 1' Rclerence Plan
43R-5ggl, has a bearing of North 3? Degrecs 55 l{lnutrs 00 iieconds
East, and retatlng.all beartngs hcrein therctol
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SCHEDI'LE "8"
CAI.EDON IRAILIIAYS STOIIE CT'L\ERTS

(B)

BEGINNING at the Host tJesterly Angle of Lot L7,
4 3H- 507;

THEIiCE South 52 Degrees
a point;

05 Hinutes 00 Seconds East, 25.00 feet to

THENCE No!th 52 Degrees
to an iron barl

05 Hinutes 00 Seconds 9est, 150.00 feet

THENCE North 3? Degrees 55 Hinutes 00 Seconds East, 59.50 fcet to
an iron bar;

THENCE South 52 Degrees 05 Hinutes OO Seconds East, 150.00 feet
to €n iron bar, being the said Point of Commencenent.

Regtstered Plan

1.1r.:N('r.: tiorrf.h .17 Degrees 55 Hi nutes 00 Seconds lJest, 285 '79 f eet
to an iron bar being the POINT OF COHHENCEHENT:

THENCE South 3? Degrees 55 Hinutes 00 Seconds lfest, 59'50 feet to
an iron bar;

10



ALL AND STNGULAR that certaln parcel trict ol land and

i'i".rl.i, -ituatc, lytng :nd bctng tn thc Tovn oc caledon,
i.eti"ir' runtcip"iftV' oi Pecl, foirncrly ln the Tovnship' of
;i;i;;; County-of picl, and thc Provlncc of Ontarlo and belng'J]iiillO. of perf of ecstj HaIt Lot Tventy-Slx 1261, Conccsslon Six
iej'l-ii-thc sald forncs Townshlp ol Alblon, and norc PaEttcularly
descrlbcd as Iollovs t

PREI{ISING that thc Southeagterly Ltntt of Part 1, Refcrcncc Plan
lji-Sggf, has a bearlng o! ilorth 3? Degrecs 55 l{inut'es 00 Seconds

East, and relatlng all bcartngs hereln theretol

BEGINNTNC at the Host tlesterly Angie of Lot l?' Reglstered Plan
{3H-50? i

23 of 26

SCHEDT'LE "E'
CALEDON TRATLtfAvS STONE CULI'ERIS

(c)

THENCE South 52 Degrees
a point;

THENCE South 3? Degrees 55 Hinutes 00 seconds lJcstt 285'79 fect
to an iron bar bcing the POINT oF COHI{ENCEHENT:

THENCE South 3? Degrees 55 t{inutes 00 scconds tlcst, 59.50 feet to
an iron barl

THENCE South 52 Degrees 05 Hinutes 00 Seconds Eastr 16.50 fcct to
a point;

THENCE Nurttr 3'/ DcArees 55 Hinutes 00 Scc't'rrrJu E.rst, 59'50 feet to
a point;

THE}:CE North 52 Degrees 05 llinutes 00 Second5 Uest, 15.50 fect to
an lron bar, being the said Point of Conmenccnent'

05 Hinutes 00 Scconds East, 25,00 feet to

11



SCHEDI'I,E 'F'
EATNES-LYONS HOUSE

24 of 26

AIL AltD slNcur.lR that ccrBain pareel or gract of rand and prenises
clruaec, lytng and being f"_tf,I-i"*"-"i-Cnlaon, in the- Regional
lrunictpality "i';;"1,-- ina piiiJrnJe oi Ontarl'o, lornerly in the
Townrhlp ot dt.il;;;";i; i; the gounty- o.f Peer' containins bv

adneasuremen. 1.g73 acres, .or. oi i"JJt'u"ing_ conpose_d_ of Parc of
Bhe Easc r{ari'ii- r,Jt 2g, i" -in" 

Fourth.. -concdssion, }fesr of
Huronrario str""il in ift"-iafa Town of Caledon, the boundaries of
;[i;li-"ira parcel..rnay be described as followst

PREMISING that the northeasterly |int-t of the said east half of Lot
2;;'--;;i"g arsJ ene southwest6rfy fi-nig of the road allowance
betueen Concesslon 3 and I, ttesg of Hurontarlo Street, has a

;;;;i;; ot Norsh {S degrees 1l ninutee 00 eeconds lfe6cr €lnd

i-faeiig aII bearlngt guoBed herein theretoi

coEvJNcrNG at an iron bar planted at t,he lnteresectl'on of the line
of an old posc-"nJ wire feirce vith the sald Northeasterly lirnit of
ine- e""r. naff -oi Lot 29, discant 468,77 feeE, mo59 .or less,
neasured routn""rt"ify along the said nort'heasterly -limlt of the
eisr fralf of Loc 29, irot a-standard iron bar planted marking the
rnoss northerly angle of ghe sald Half Lot;

THSIICE south 45 degrees It minutea 00 seconds East, concinuing
ifong t,he last said iiric,569.41 feet, more or less, to an iron bar
founi planted at the lntersection of the said llnrit, wtth the line
oi-" p[r-s and wire fence running in a southwesterly direction;

THEITCS souch 45 degrees 01 minutes 40 seconds Westl along the said
line of an old posi and wire fence, 130.50 feet, nore or less, to
an iron bar found planted at an angle therein;

Tl{gli:E no:--h 4 5 degrees 0I rninutes 4 0 seconds t'test, a}ong the said
jen:e line 199.?2 !eeC, more or less' Eo an iron bar planted aE an
ang!e:he:ein;
THSNCg nor:h 6l deg:ees 0? nlnutes 40 aeconds Hest, continuing
along the said tence Iine, 2l?.55 feet, tnore or less, to an iron
bar planted aB an ongle therein;

THgNCg north I degree 07 rninutes 30 aeconds tteat, continuing along
lhe said fence line,183.2? feer, tnore or Iess, to an iron tube

..found planted ag an angle the:ein;

THENCE no:th 38 degrees l3 ninu:es EasL, continuing along the Iine
of the said old post and v:.re f en:e , ? 0 . 11 f eet, more or less t,o
the point of conrnencemen:.

NOTE: This descriptlon has been derived from a Plan of Sutrrey by
t{clean, l,lcl{urchy t Biason, Ontarj,o Land Surrreyoas, dated Decenber
23rd, 1955, and bearing ref erence nuii.bea 56-tl 1,98, and doea ngt

purport ao ..t"ar, an" boundaries as of this dace.

?he above lands are described in inltrurnen! nunber VS{15455.

12
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SCHEDT'IE TG'

GRAETU-WII.SON-PIII COUSE

ALL AllD STNGULAR that certein parcel or tract of land and premlses

sltuate, Iylng and belng ln the vlllage of InElewood, 1n the county of

Peel and belng conrposed of Vlllage lots Nutnb€rs one hundr.ed and forty

(140) and onE hun&ed and forty-one (1{1) aecordlng to a PlaD of the

said vlllage of Inglcwood nade by c.J. lftrcclock P.L.S. and registered in

the Registry offlce. for the County of Peel
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SCIIEDULE 'IHII
DUFFY-MT'RRAY HOUSE

Ar,L AllD srNGItr.AR tbat certain parcel or tract of land situate,
lying and belng ln ttre Toryn of Caledon, tn tle.Regional
MunJ.clpalLty of Peel, (forcrly tbe TmnshLp of A1bioh, in the
County of Peel) and being coqnsed of, Part of tpt 11,
ConeessLon 5 whlch eaLd parcel nalz bb !0or: partLcula.rl.y

. described ag follms:

PRBI,{ISING that t}re course of the gouth-wegterly Linit of ttre
Given Road.tlrrough Iot 1l knowa as the Stxth Llne hae a
bearing of Norttr Fifty-tno degrees and Seven feet (52" 7',
West and relating all bearings hereln-tJreretoi

COMMENCING at. anr iron bar planted in the nortlr-easterly lrrnit
of'tlre aald Sl.xttr Llne and which sita point nay be 1ocated in
ttre following naDtler:

BEGfNNING at the rcgt northerly ingle of said Iot ll;
fugliCr. south-westerly along the limit bet*yeen Iots Il and 12
a dietance of .1647.71 feet u)re or lees to said north-
eaeterly finr{! of t}re Sixttr tine;
TEENCE eoutb-easterly therealong 888.2 feet to tlre said point
of comencerent.
IITENCE nortb thirty-seven degrrees ftfty-tlrree feet (3Zo 53r)
Eagti500.0 feet to an iron bar planted;
EEIENCE eouth fifty-two degrrees seven feet (52" 7rl East lg0.0
feet to a lrcint;
TEENCE soutlr tiirty-seven degrees fifB/-tlrree feet (3Zc 53r )
west 500.0 feet to a point in tie said north-easterly limit
of the Sixttr lrinet
THENCE north-westerly therealong t80.0 feet to the point of
co@,ncedent.
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